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Knowledge and use o, postcoital contraception:
a survey among health professionals in
Tower Hamlets

ROSIE BURTON

WENDY SAVAGE

SUMMARY The knowledge and estimated retrospective use
of postcoital contraception was ascertained from health pro-
fessionals in Tower Hamlets in the summer of 1988 using
a postal questionnaire. Eighty five per cent of general prac-
titioners responded and 91% of these had received requests
for postcoital'contraception within the previous six months.
Only one third of general practitioners had information about
postcoital contraception available in their surgeries. Family
planning doctors and nurses had the most accurate
knowledge of the method but many health professionals ap-
peared to lack sufficient knowledge to ensure appropriate
prescribing and to publicize this method to their women
patients.

It is concluded that if the high rate of abortion in the
borough is to be reduced, health professionals as well as
women need to be further educated as part of a postcoital
contraception publicity campaign. Use of the term 'emergen-
cy contraception' rather than the non-medical term 'the mor-
ning after pill' may be more effective and reduce the pre-
sent confusion among both groups.

Introduction
pOSTCOITAL contraception can be used to prevent

pregnancy following unprotected sexual intercourse.' It can
be administered after the known failure of existing methods
(broken sheaths, dislodged or torn diaphragms, expelled intra-
uterine contraceptive devices) or following intercourse without
use of a contraceptive. It has been available in the UK since 1974.
However, knowledge of this method of preventing pregnancy
seems less idespr'vad than; would be exjcted,2 and it does not
appear to have made any impact on the rate of induced abor-
tion, which has risen over the last 15 years.3

There are two methods of postcoital contraception currently
in use.46 The postcoital pill (oestrogen/progestagen) is taken in
two doses 12 hours apart, the first dose within 72 hours of un-
protected intercourse. Nausea, vomiting and disruption of the
normal menstrual cycle are common side effects. The alternative
is the postcoital insertion of an intrauterine contraceptive device,
which can be performed up to five days after intercourse- paia
and heavy bleeding are no more common than after insertion
of such a device for routine contraception. The failure rates for
both methods are low; approximately 1% for the postcoital pill,
and less than -0.04% for the intrauteri;ne device.7 Neither
method is thought to prevent extrauterine (ectopic) pregancy.
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Tower Hamlets is an inner London borough with a high fer-
tility rate. The standardized fertility ratio, which makes an ad-
justment for age and compares the district with a base of 100
for England and Wales as a whole, is 116.8 This is in part due
to the high proportion of births to Bengali women, now almost
50% of the total. Iwo hundred and sixty two births in 1000 are
illegitimate, slightly-higher than the figure for the north east
Thames region (259) and for England and Wales as a whole
(256).8 TWo thirds of the abortions carried out are performed
on single women.9 There is one abortion to 2.5 births, com-
pared;with an abortion ratio of 4.1 for England and Wales.89
Extrapolating from earlier London Hospital obstetric data it can
be concluded that at least one thirc.of births are unplanned.

This study was designed to investigate the provision of
postcoital contraception in Tower Hamlets. The aims were: (1)
to ascertain the current level of demand for postcoital contracep-
tion, (2) to discover whether women are presenting appropriately
for this method of contraception and (3) to determine whether
the knowledge and attitudes of health professionals are suffi-
cient to provide an efficient service for women requesting help.

Method
Questionnaires were sent to all general practitioners, family plan-
ning doctors and nurses, health visitors and health promotion
nurses and school nurses in the borough in the summer of 1988.
Three general practitioners also work as family planning doc-
tors, and 10 health visitors and two school nurses are also fami-
ly planning nurses. These respondents were therefore asked to
complete the sections of the questionnaire concerning provision
of postcoital contraception and information for women in rela-
tion to both of their roles, while their replies to the questions
about knowledge of postcoital contraceptionn were coded only
in terms of their family planning role. In this way, knowledge
of family planning specialists and non-specialists could be com-
pared. A second questionnaire 'was sent out three weeks later
to non-respondents. Follow-up telephone calls wOere made to
general practitioners, who were sent a third questionnaire. Results
were analysed using the SPSS/PC statistical package. As only
five health promotion nurses work within the borough their
responses were included with those of the health visitors for
analysis.

Results
The response rate to the questionnaire ranged from 71.4% for
family planning doctors to 90.0% for health visitors (iable 1).

Requests for postcoital contraception
All family planning doctors and over 90/o of general practi-
tioners and family planning purses had received requests for
postcoital contraceptipowithin the precedingsix months (Table
1). Considerably fewer health visitors/health promotion nurses
and school nurses had received requests.

Table 1 also shows estimates of the number ofrequests received
for postcoital contraception during this time period. As this. was
a retrospective study, and records of qonsultations for postcoital
contraception are not kept separately from patients' notes,Ithe
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Table 1. Response rate and number of requests for postcoital contraception in the preceding six months.

General Family planning Family planning
practitioners doctors nurses Health visitors School nurses

No. of respondents (% response
rate)a 84 (84.8) 10 (71.4) 18 (85.7) 548(90.0) 19 (76.0)

% of respondents receiving requests
for postcoital contraception 90.5 100.0 94.4 35.2 26.3

Total no. of requestsb 276 118 104 47 10
Mean no. of requests (SD) 3.6 (3.5) 16.9 (17.6) 6.9 (6.3) 0.9 (1.8) 0.5 (1.0)
Range 026 2-51 0-25 0-6 0-3

SD = standard deviation. aThree general practitioners are also family planning doctors; 10 health visitors and two school nurses are also family planning
nurses. bWhere a range was given for the estimated number of requests, the mid-point was taken for the purpose of analysis. Seven doctors and six nurses
who had received requests were unable to give an estimate.

actual figures are not available. However, the majority of
respondents were able to provide estimates. While general prac-
titioners as a group receive the largest total number of requests,
the mean number of requests is greater for family planning doc-
tors and nurses. The estimated totals are 394 for doctors and
161 for nurses. As nurses must refer women to doctors for pro-
vision of postcoital contraception, this would have resulted in
some double counting of requests. However, as these figures do
not include the minority who had received requests but were
unable to provide figures, it is unlikely that they overestimate
the demand for postcoital contraception. This gives a yearly rate
of about 1000 requests for postcoital contraception in the
borough, which can be compared with 3094 births of which
about 1000 would be unplanned, and 1228 induced abortions
carried out on women resident in this health district in 1988.9.10
The majority of requests were specifically for the postcoital

pill (Table 2), followed by non-specific requests for postcoital
contraception. Very few requests were for the postcoital in-
trauterine contraceptive device.

Doctors were asked to estimate the number of requests
resulting in a prescription for postcoital contraception, and
nurses the number of requests resulting in a recommendation
for postcoital contraception. Overall, 80.2% of requests were
fulfilled in these ways, with general practitioners and specialist
family planning staff fulfilling over 80% of requests. The ma-

Table 2. Outcome of consultations for postcoltal contraception.

General Family Family
practi- planning planning Health School
tioners doctors nurses visitors nurses
(n = 276) (n = 1 18) (n = 104) (n=47) (n= 10)

% of requests
for:
Postcoital pill 92.2 91.5 69.7 64.9 89.5
Postcoital IUCD 0.0 5.1 4.3 2.1 0.0
Unspecified

postcoital
contraception 7.8 3.4 26.0 33.0 10.5

% of requests
fulfilleda 87.6 94.2 80.7 73.0 57.9

% of fulfilled
requests
resulting in:

Postcoital pill 98.8 94.2 91.7 93.8 100.0
Postcoital IUCD 1.2 5.8 8.3 6.2 0.0

n = total number of requests. IUCD = intrauterine contraceptive device.
a Based on those cases in which estimates of both;the number of requests
and the number of prescriptions/recommendations were given. Four nurses
were unable to estimate the number of requests that resulted in a
recommendation for postcoital contraception.

jority of fulfilled requests were again for the postcoital pill.
The most frequently stated reason for not fulfilling requests

for postcoital contraception was that the patient presented too
late (stated by 39 out of 185 respondents). The next most com-
mon reason was unprotected sexual intercourse earlier in the
patient's cycle (16/185). Other patient factors stated by
respondents were that ihitercourse had occurred outside the fer-
tile period (5/185) and the patient's reservations (3/185). Prac-
titioner factors also appear to influence the prescribing/recom-
mendation of postcoital contraception. Four health professionals
statod specifically that they needed to know more about it, three
general practitioners stated that they were not trained in fitting
intrauterine contraceptive devices, and one was unaware that
such devices can be used postcoitally. In addition, six general
practitioners and three nurses stated they had reservations on
moral grounds, although this did not appear to have prevented
them from fulfilling requests for postcoital contraception
altogether. Three general practitioners and two nurses referred
the patient elsewhere.

Knowledge about postcoital contraception
Time limits. Respondents were asked to select from a range of
time limits (one, three, five, 10 days, or other) for both forms
of postcoital contraception.

Overall, 73.5%o of health professionals knew the accepted time
limit for prescription of the postcoital pill (up to three days)
(Table 3). All of the family planning nurses who responded to
this question and all of the family planning doctors gave the
correct response, as did three quarters of general practitioners.
The nursing staff who were not trained in family planning had
the lowest correct response rate. In addition, a considerable
percentage of genexal practitioners and health visitors (19.7%
and 15.9% respectively) gave too short an upper time limit -
mostly up to one day following unprotected sexual intercourse.
A smaller number of responses for too long an upper limit were
also given.

Table 3 also shows that apart from family planning specialists,
health professionals are far less certain about the correct time
limit for use of the postcoital intrauterine contraceptive device
(up to five days). Only 34.6% of general practitioners, 29.5/o
of health visitors and 23.5% of school nurses gave the correct
reply. There was a low response rate to this question among these
groups; over a third did not give any reply. In addition, eight
general practitioners stated that they do not fit intrauterine
devices at all or would not do so postcoitally, and one school
nurse said that she would not like to recommend this as a method
of postcoital contraqeption.
Side-effects of postcoital contraception. Health professionals
were also asked, as aA open question, to state any possible side
effects that they felt patients requesting postcoital contracep-
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tion should be warned about. Table 4 shows the responses given Side effects less commonly reported in users of the postcoital
for the postcoital pill, together with the frequency at which these pill are also shown in Table 4. These were infrequently cited in
side effects have been reported to occur.4'7.11 In general, health this study. What was described by women in the studies as a
visitors and school nurses were less knowledgeable about side disturbance of -the menstrual cycle was often classified as
effects than family planning specialists and general practitioners, withdrawal bleeding by the family planning doctors or heavy
and few mentioned the possibility of failure. The most commonly bleeding by the general practitioners.
reported side effect is disruption of the normal menstrual cycle; For the postcoital intrauterine contraceptive device, pain and
however this was stated by less than 20% of each professional heavy bleeding were the most commonly cited side effects
group, apart from family planning nurses. Nausea/vomiting - 29.4-60.0% of professionals mentioned pain and 42.0-70.0/o
the second most frequent side effect - was given by a majority heavy bleeding. These were followed by the possibility of failure
of all respondents except school nurses. (mentioned by 0.0-50.0% of professionals) and the risk of in-

Table 3. Time limits given by health professionals for prescribing the postcoital pill and intrauterine contraceptive device (IUCD).

% of health professionals

General Family Family
practitioners planning planning Health visitors School nurses Total

Time limit (n = 81) doctors (n = 10) nurses (n = 1 8) (n =44) (n = 17) (n = 1 70)

For postcoital pill
Up to 1 day 14.8 0.0 0.0 13.6 0.0 10.6
Up to 2 days 4.9 0.0 0.0 2.3 0.0 2.9
Up to 3 days 75.3 100.0 83.3 61.4 70.6 73.5
Up to 5 days 3.7 0.0 0.0 6.8 0.0 3.5
Don't know 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.5 5.9 1.8
No response 1.2 0.0 16.7 11.4 23.5 7.6

For postcoital IUCD
Up to 1 day 2.5 0.0 0.0 4.5 0.0 2.4
Up to 2 days 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Up to 3 days 3.7 0.0 11.1 18.2 11.8 8.8
Up to 5 days 34.6 90.0 72.2 29.5 23.5 39.4.
Up to 7 days 4.9 0.0 0.0 2.3 0.0 2.9
Up to 10 days 4.9 0.0 0.0 6.8 5.9 4.7
Don't know 2.5 0.0 0.0 2.3 5.9 2.4
Not trained in fitting IUCD/
wouldn't fit or recomrnmend 9.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.9 5.3

Othera 2.5 10.0 0.0 2.3b 11.8 3.5
No response 34.6 0.0 16.7 34.1 35.3 30.6

n = total number of respondents; those with dual roles are considered here as family planning specialists only. 'Respondents did not specify a time limit
but knew one existed. bFollowing no bleeding after taking the postcoital pill.

Table 4. Side effects stated by health professionals together with those reported by users of the postcoital pill.

% of health professionals

General Family Family
practitioners planning planning Health visitors School nurses

Side effect n= 81) doctors (n =10) nurses (n = 18) (n = 44) (n = 17) % of patients8

Nausea and/or vQmiting 75.3 100.0 83.3 65.9 47.1 51.7
Possibility of failure 46.9 50.0 44.4 13.6 0.0 1.0
Heavy bleeding 21.0 0.0 11.1 18.2 11.8 0.3
Teratogenicity 18.5 0.0 11.1 4.5 0.0 b
Usual pill side effects 12.3 0.0 11.1 2.3 0.0
Ectopic pregnancy 8.6 40.0 0.0 2.3 0.0oc
Disruption of normal cycle 8.6 20.0 38.9 13.6 11.8 78.0
Withdrawal bleeding 7.4 30.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Headaches 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.2
Abdominal cramps 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.1
Dizziness 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.1
Dysmenorrhoea 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.4
Breast tenderness 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6
Visual disturbances 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3
Don't know 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.5 5.9
No response 1.2 0.0 16.7 18.2 35.3

n = total number of respondents; those with dual roles are considered here as family planning specialists only. 'lncidence of side effects compiled from
references 4, 7 and 11. bUnknown as too few pregnancies have proceeded to term. cThought only to prevent intrauterine pregnancies.
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fection (11.4-40.0%). Again family planning-doctors and nurses
appeared the most knowledgeable. Many general practitioners
(35.6%) failed to answer this question.

Contraindications topostcoital contraception Views of contrain-
dications for the postcoital pill and the intrauterine device were
elicited by a further open question. Pregnancy, late presenta-
tion, reservations of the patient, multije- exposure and un-
protected sexual intercourse earlier in the cycle are general con-
traindications for both methods."6 These were stated by only
a minority of each group of health professionals in this study
(Table 5). TNo general practitioners who'cited the time limit as
a contraindication for the postcoital pill stated too short a time
limit. In addition, a small percentage of respondents clearly felt
a previous ectoOic pregnancy to be a contraindication, particflar-
ly for the intrauterine device.

In terms of specific contraindicatiohs for the postpoital pill,
the most frequent reply was that these are the same as for com-
bined oral contraceptives. Other respondents listed specific pro-
blems - raised blood pressure, deep vein thrombosis and car-
diovascular disease 'being the most frequent. In addition, 'six
general practitioners said that they considered there to be' no
contraindications for use of the postcoital pill.

Original papers

Pelvic inflammatory disease/infection was stated most fre-
quently as a contraindication for the postcoital intrauterine con-
traceptive device. High' risk of or recent sexually transmitted
disease, heavy periods, uterine pathology and nulliparity/plans
for future children were stated by only a small number of
respondents.' Only one practitioner, a school nurse, stated that
young women as a group are contraindicated. One family plan-
ning doctor and two general 'practitioners stated that they' con-
sider there to be no contraindications' for the postcoital in-
trauterine device, while 10 general practitioners said that either
they do not fit such devices or would not use this method of
postcoital contraception.

Information for women
Finally, health professionals were asked if they had posters,
leaflets or other informnation about postcoital contraception
available for their patients. As would be expected, the great ma-
jority of family planning cini; doctors (901.) and nurses (83%)
reported that information was available. The most striking fin-
ding was that only a third of general practitioners (33-%) have
information about postcoital contraception available for their
patients - considerably'less than health visitors (50%) and
school nurses (58%).

Table 5. Contraindications stated by health professionals for the postcoital pill and intrauterine contraceptive device (IUCD).

% of health professionats

Family Family
General planning planning Health School

practitioners doctors nurses visitors nurses
Contraindication (n = 81) (n = 10) (n = 18) (n = 44) (n = 17)

For postcoital pills
Pregnancy 8.6 20.0 16.7 2.3 5.9
Late presentation 28.4 30.0 16.7 6.8 17.6
Unprotected sex earlier in cycle 6.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.9
Multiple exposure 3.7 10.0 11.1 2.3 5.9
Reservations of patient 2.5 0.0 11.1 6.8 11.8
Previous ectopic pregnancy 3.7 0.0 5.6 0.0 5.9
Usual contraindications for com-

bined oral contraceptives 34.6 20.0 22.2 18.2 29.4
Raised blood pressure 6.2 10.0 22.2 20.5 17.6
Deep vein thrombosis 18.5 30.0 11.1 15.9 17.6
Cardiovascular disease 6.2 40.0 16.7 11.4 0.0
None 7.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Don't know 3.7 0.0 0.0 13.6 5.9
No response 7.4 10.0 16.7 20.5 35.3

For postcoital IUCD
Pregnancy 4.9 20.0 16.7 2.3 17.6
Late presentation 8.6 0.0 16.7 6.8 11.8
Unprotected sex earlier in cycle 1.2 0.0 5.6 2.3 0.0
Multiple exposure 0.0 0.0 5.6 0.0 5.9
Reservations of patient 1.2 0.0 5.6 4.5 11.8
Previous ectopic pregnancy 12.3 20.0 27.8 2.3 11.8
Usual contraindications for IUCD 9.9 0.0 16.7 4.5 0.0
Pelvic inflammatory disease/infection 33.3 50.0 44.4 25.0 47.1
High risk of, or recent sexually
transmitted disease 0,0 20.0 5.6 0.0 0.0

Heavy periods 7.4 10.0 11.1 4.5 0.0
Uterine pathology 8,6 40.0 11.1 4.5 0.0
Young women 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.9
Nulliparity/plans for future children 2.5 20.0 5.6 9.1 5.9
None 2.5 10.0 0.0 0.0 -0.0
Not trained in fitting IUCD/wouldn't

fit or recommend 12.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Don't know 3.7 0.0 0.0 13.6 5.9
No response 24.7 10.0 16.7 43.2 23.5

n = total number of respondents; those with dual roles are considered here as family planning specialists only. aContraindications stated by less than 10%
of respondents were liver disease, migraine, heavy smoking, age, obesity, oestrogen dependbnt disease, breastfeeding and frequent ue.
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Discussion
The data collected in this study have allowed an estimate to be
made of the demand for postcoital contraception within a six
month period, and have identified the practitioners whom
women most frequently approach for help. The findings show
that in addition to family planning'doctors and nurses, the ma-
jority of general practitioners in Tower Hamlets received requests
for postcoital contraception during this period, and in fact receiv-
ed the largest total number of requests. Health visitors/health
promotion nurses and school nurses also received requests.
A simultaneous study"2 has demonstrated a lack of

knowledge of postcoital contraception among women with an
existing unwanted pregnancy, and found that over 400/ could
have made use of postcoital contraception. The present study
has provided further evidence that lack of sufficient informa-
tion is limiting the potential usefulness of this method.

First, many women with enough motivation to seek medical
help are presenting inappropriately to health professionals. Late
presentation was the most commonly cited reason for not pro-
viding postcoital contraception. Several respondents commented
that they feel women are in general very ill-informed about
postcoital contraception, and that there is an urgent need for
more publicity, both in English and minority languages. The
lack of any information in Bengali was a particular concern ow-
ing to the high Bengali population in Tower Hamlets and the
rising abortion rate among Bengali women (pregnancy counsell-
ing and abortion service, London Hospital, Whitechapel, per-
sonal communication).

Secondly, the results presented here show that health profes-
sionals themselves may not be fully aware of the indications,
contraindications and side effects of postcoital contraception.
The need to ensure professionals are adequately and accurately
informed is therefore paramount. Unless health professionals
themselves are confident about their own level of knowledge,
they are unlikely to take opportunities to inform women routinely
about its availability and use - for example during consulta-
tions for contraception or when counselling for termination of
pregnancy.

This study has shown that general practitioners in particular
need to be targeted as part of a publicity campaign about
postcoital contraception. As a group they received far more re-
quests for postcoital contraception than family planning doc-
tors, but their level of knowledge was lower. Three quarters gave
the accepted time limit for use of the postcoital pill, but only
a third did so for the intrauterine device.

There also appears to be no clear consensus among health
professionals about prescribing policy for postcoital contracep-
tion. While a minority considered that there are no contrain-
dications for either method, some professionals gave lists of
specific conditions, and others stated that they consider con-
traindications for the routine use of the combined pill or in-
trauterine device to apply. A minority would not fit a postcoital
intrauterine device at all. The view of specialists in postcoital
contraception is that specific contraindications for both methods
do exist, but in both cases these are less extensive than for routine
use.7 For the postcoital 'pill, absolute contraindications to
oestrogens apply - particularly past deep vein thrombosis
while those relating to long term use (including age and obesi-
ty) do not. Similarly, temporary use of an intrauterine contracep-
tive device with full antibiotic cover could be considered in ex-
ceptional cases, despite existing contraindications; for example,
women with a high risk of infection who had sexual intercourse
in extremely traumatic circumstances, and who had presented
too late for the postcoital pill.
A diversity of opinion about possible side effects was also

apparent among the respondents in this survey.- Full and reliable

information about side effects can save women much distress,
and ultimately determine the success or failure of the postcoital
pill. Women need to know, for instance, that their next period
may be early, late or on time, and that they must use an effec-
tive means of contraception until their next normal period.
Women must also be warned that they may feel nauseous, and
importantly that if they vomit within two hours of taking either
dose of the postcoital pill that they should return for more
pills.6

Finally, lack of knowledge among professionals may mean
that they do not know when women requesting postcoital con-
traception are presenting appropriately. Four of the general prac-
titioners who gave too short a time limit for the postcoital pill
were among those who gave late presentation as a reason for
not fulfilling requests. We have discussed elsewhere'2 that the
name 'morning after contraception' may mislead women about
the time limit for treatment, in addition to providing no con-
structive clues as to the situations appropriate for its use. It is
possible too that this name has resulted in confusion among
health professionals. We suggest that the name 'emergency con-
traception' would resolve this confusion and convey the indica-
tions for use in a sense that is obvious both to professionals and
the lay public.

Recommendations for action
We have circulated all general practitioners in this health district
with the National Association of Family Planning Doctors leaf-
lets about postcoital contraception. We recommend that detail-
ed instruction about the use of this method is included in fami-
ly planning courses for general practitioners, general practitioner
vocational trainees, medical students and nurses. A national
publicity campaign is needed and information needs to be readily
available in clinics and general practitioners' surgeries. The Fami-
ly Planning Association has now added the term 'emergency con-
traception' to its leaflet about the 'moming after pill'
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